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May Destroy an Old Landmark BOARD LISTENS TO

DISPUTED RULIIIG

FORMER OFFICERS

WERE RE-ELEC-
TED

- AT THE MEETING For Christmas GiftsDunn Heirs Demand Larger
Damages by Widening of

Center Street.

LITIGATION MAY RESULT
i rjL i mmirm ii "i mmm-- m maJ CT

Our representative, Mr. A. Muething, will be at the Hotel Wtstcott, Room 54, today and to-- '
morrow with a full line of samples of our miscellaneous books and standard sets which w wilt

iffer at 50c on the dollar. An excellent opportunity to make your holiday purchases at bargain

prices. '

The SmUb Book o.

South Side Improvement Asso-

ciation Held Its Annual Ses-

sion Last Evening With a
Big Attendance.

...;''
FIRST PAYMENT MADE

TO THE NEW FACTORY

CITY OFFERED A COMPROMISE

TODAY, BUT IT IS NOT PROBA-

BLE THAT THIS OFFER WILL BE
ACCEPTABLE ONE.

Ohio.At the meeting of the board of
works this morning the final hearing
fo-- the widening of Center street in
West Richmond was held. The board

three Other Propositions to
' Locate Factories in Beall- -

view Were Received and
Get Consideration.

has had considerable difficulty with
tDe improvement of this 3tre?t. Tlu

A SKETCH OF M'CAREY,

Old Garretson mansion In Flushing, L. I., which the hand of pro-
gress threatens to destroy. The house is more than 250 years old and
is a relic of colonial days. The Garretsons are descendants from Wol-for- d

Knowenhoven, a Hollander. The property has been in the family
since it was built in 1642.

Dunn heirs allege that by the widen- -

AHE AFTER A GAMEMAKES HIS ESCAPEas of the street their property is
BIG FIGHT PROMOTERdamaged to the extent of several hun

' The annual election of officers for dred dollars. Some time ago the
board granted $216 benefit but it was
asserted by the heirs to the estatethe South Side Improvement associa

FINDS FATHER DEADtion was held last evening the choice ZELAYA VERY ANGRY that this was not satisfactory and they
demanded $390 more. This morningbeing Adolph Blickwedel, president

Prisoner, in Charge of Mar-

shal Drischell, Jumps
Off a Car.

the board granted them $100 moreHans Koll. vice president; Matt Von

Chicago Training School Bas-

ketball Team Wants to

PlayY. M.C.A.

HORTON RECEIVES OFFER

Pein, secretary; and Anton Stolle, sec-

retary, all of whom were d. Startling Discovery Made Yes
benefit but it Is not thought that this
will settle the matter, which will
probably be carried o court before a
satisfactory agreement can be reach
ed. The Dunn heirs allege that a
well has been destroyed and a cistern
damaged by the improvement.

Toe directorate of the association in-

cludes several who were on the board

Commander of His Troops to
Be Executed for Los-

ing a Battle.
HE WORKED SMOOTH GAMEterday Afternoon by

James Lewis.during the present year and is as fol
lows: Adolph Blickwedel, Hans
Koll, Anthony Stolle, John Hanseman, The street will be widened l0 feet. R. J. llorton. physical director of

the Y. M. C. A- - has received a letteiThe improvement is a badly neededConrad Zwlssler, John Knollenberg,
Hdward Temme, and B. A. Kennepohl.

Marshal Daniel Drischell of Cam-

bridge City may be all right when it
comes to stopping automobile parties

END CAME VERY SUDDENLY HONDURAS MUCH EXCITED one, It is said as Center street Is rap
idly becoming one of the most prom-
inent thoroughfares on the west side.

The annual reports will not be made
until after the first of the year. Three
factory propositions were considered

from O. II. Knglish. manager of the
basket ball team of the Chicago Traill-in- s

school, asking a gamo It h the
local assm-iatio- n team during the holi

William Lewis, who lived with his The board at its meeting this morn(American News Service)
ing also made a $300 payment on the'but no action taken other than to re-

fer them to the factory committee for Panama, Dec. 8. General Vasquez
has been court martialed and sentencinvestigation. days. Mr. llorton will try t accom-

modate the Chicago team and in e.s

son, James, on the New Paris pike,
about a half mile east of the corpor-
ation line, was found dead in the
kitchen last evening by the son wheii

new west side hose house, which is
under erection at the corner of Lin-

coln and West Fifth streets. Work on
the structure is being pushed with all

. In the of the officers and ed to death by Zelaya for bis d'eat
directors of the association, the mem by Estrada s Insurgent force at

Rama, according to advices received UNCLE.he returned from work. Coronerbora showed that they had the utmost
confidence and faith in the ability of here today. A sweeping victory of

possible haste and will probably be
f'nished by 6pring. It is said. The
foundation has been laid and work hasBramkamp was called, pronouncing revolutionists is confirmed.the men behind the guns to wisely pro

mote the affairs of the association death due to natural causes, most commenced on the erection of the
walls.This confidence has in no wise been probably heart failure.

who insist on breaking all speed rec-

ords, but as chaperone for a couple
of prisoners whom he was bringing
from Cambridge City to Richmond
yesterday afternoon he did not prove
to be a howling success.

A. W. Rogers and a companion
whose name could not be ascertained,
were arrested yesterday at Cambridge
by Marshal Drischell on a charge of
begging and vagrancy. Drischell
with his two prisoners boarded the

which arrives in Richmond
at 3 o'clock, for the purpose of placing
the men in the county Jail. However
his plans miscarried: The unknown
companion of Rogers stating that he
wanted to smoke a cigarette, was giv-

en permission to stand on the back
platform of the interurban, after leav-

ing Centerville. When the Asylum
road, just west of this city, was
reached,-th- man concluded that he

ZELAYA TO ABDICATE?
Colon, Dec. 8. The Nicaraman conmisplaced in the past, as the associa Coroner Bramkamp stated that Mr.

he accepts a date, it will mean that
the association wll hv an awla-tio- n

basket ball team during ias win-
ter season.

Although the Chicago teaM Is a
very strong one. being comiwsed al-

most entirely of professionals, j et.
Mr. llorton believes a team can Ik
secured from the association member
which will hold Its own with th visi-
tors. ' "- j

Providing the official' of the arso-ciatio- n

decide lo accept thj nam,
practice will be started almost Immed-

iately. The tem will b- - lecrulted

tion has rapidly developed that section gress is assembled in extraordinaryLewis, who was about 67 years old,of the city, and it gives promise of

TONV

OF-- --OS XtHGEET

Tom MeCarey, the Los Angeles fight
promoter, from a sketch made in Ho-boke- n,

N. J.. when bids for the John-
son Jeffries fight were opened.

session at Managua today and this is ESCAPES HIS FATEmaking even greater strides in the fu believed to presage the abdication of
Zelaya.ture.

First Payment Made.

went to the home of a son living on
North Fifteenth street about noon.
Evidently soon after his return home
he started to take off his shoes in the
kitchen. In stooping over, it Is be

DECLARE MARTIAL LAW.
Porto Cortez, Honduras, Dec. 8.

The association gave a check for
f5,000to the Industrial Realty company
officials, to be given to the National

(American News Service)
Columbus, Ohio, Dec. 8. Franklieved, the attack of heart trouble re Martial law has beeu declared from the members of last year; cHj

throughout Honduras. Great excite basket ball league.Automatic Tool Works, as the first in-

stallment of the $20,000 bonus for lo
Grimes, a negro, sentenced to death in
an electric chair for the murder of
Blanche McKnight. a white woman,

ment results.
sulted and " caused instant death.
When his son found him, he had been
dead several hours. BRIDGE ICE COATEDcatlne in Beallvlew. The work on did not want to go to jail, and bidding An automatic coupler for air an!because she refused to live with him,The funeral will be at 2 o'clock Fri Drischell. who was inside the car.the company's new quarters in Beall steam hose on railroad trains has madecommitted suicide by hanging with .1
day afternoon, at the home of Harry Its appearance.goodbye, jumped off the interurban,

and beat a hasty retreat across thesheet in his cell, this morning.view was reported, showing that rapid
progress was being made. Although
the association has not as yet raised

SEASON JS CLOSEDC. Lewis, 1010 North Fifteenth street.
Burial at Earlham. Friends may call
after Thursday noon.the amount of the bonus to be given

fields. The bracelets adorned the
wrists of Rogers for the remainder of
the journey to this city.WHAT A FUNNY JOKEthrough the sale of lots, yet $19,100 has

been realized from this source. ,'The
entire amount will be raised before Bowling League Will Finish the

TIFT TAKES STANDsnrine. according to the officials
10 HMD THE CASEFall Schedule This

Evening.

The Main street bridge was to slip-

pery early this morning that it was
almost impossible for horses to cross
without failing. The whole floor or
the bridge was a mass of ice of the
very smoothest variety. Several hors-

es, which had not been rough shod,
received severe falls on the structure
but fortunately no bones were broken.
The street commissioner on learning
of the dangerous condition of the
bridge ordered several wagon loads
of cinders distributed over the

There were a few lots sold during the
nast- - week. The cold weather has (American News Service)

Greencastle, Ind., Dec. 8. It develhandicapped the officials In this work

Ever Trv '
Of

...a
Want Ad

in the
PalladiMrai?

It Pays

oped today that "robbery" of the Delta
Tau Delta fraternity house was perShows His Position on VariousThe factory propositions presented

Include a Cincinnati firm which man
A ONE-MA- N TOURNAMENT petrated by four students who did theufactures multiple wood boarding ma

chines and employes about 75 men; a Deep Waterway Pro-

jects Today.
job merely as a joke. All the loot was
recovered.Cincinnati shoe factory and a proposi

tion by Isham Sedgwick for the manu The last game of the fall season of

An affidavit for the continuance of
the Franklin Owens versus Melissa
Owens divorce case, which is schedul-
ed for trial tomorrow, was overruled
this morning by Judge Fox. Will
Reller, attorney for the plaintiff, who
made the motion, desired the case con-

tinued owing to the absence of one of
the important witnesses for the

facture of power wagons, which Mr, the City Bowling League will be played Ii is said that when Sir Andrew
Clark, Mr. Gladstone's physician, re(Sedgwick invented. Each of these

ADDRESSES BIG CONGRESS this evening between the Colonials and
the Phoenix teams at the City Bowling commended a patient to drink wine,propositions was turned over to the

FINISH A Bid DEALfactory committee.
Want Another Factory.

alleys, North Ninth street. It is an
ticipated that the game will be a bat
tie royal as first place depends on thMembers of the association would (American News Service)

Washington, Dec. 8. Before five result of the game. The Colonials
will have to win all three games in

like very much to locate another facto-

ry in the South End, although Just at
the present time the association has HAVE CLASS OF FIVEthousand delegates to the sixth an-

nual Rivers and Harbors Congress, order to jump from third to first.
President Taft today declared himselfits hands full. The spring season of the league will

open after Januarv 1. Its oreantnttnn

the later expressed some surprise,
saying he throught Sir Andrew was
a temperance doctor, to which Sir
Andrew Clark replied: "Oh, wine
does sometimes help you to get
through work; for instance, I have
often twenty letters to answer after
dinner, and a pint of champagne is a
great help." "Indeed," said the pat-
ient, "does a pint of champagne really
help you to answer the twenty letters?
"No; no" said Sir Andrew, "but when
I've had a pint of champagne I don't
care a rap whether I answer them or
not." Westminster Gazette.

in favor of a nine-foot-dee-

channel for Ohio river
The Cincinnati wood factory, which

is known as the M. M. Andrews Com has not yet been effected, but it will
probably include the same teams aspany, desires to know what induce

(American Xews Srvice)
New York, Dec. 8 Three members

of the Gould family today reeignet
from the directorate of the Western
Union Telegraph company, also seven
other members allied with them. Suc-

cessors, representing the American
Telephone and Telegraph Company,
were elected, practically completing
the union with the parent company.
The American company recently pur-
chased Western Union stock.

competed In the fall series. During
from Pittsburg to Cairo. He also fav-
ors the Mississippi and Missouri riv-
er deep waterways projects and bond
issue to carry them out.

the holidays the management of alley

Terrc Dante, Icdlancpclis
& Eastern Traction Co.

Eastern Division
Trains leave Richmond for Indian-

apolis and intermediate stations at
6:00 A. M.; 7:25; 8:00; 9:23; 10:00;
11:00; 12:00; 1:00; 2:25: 3:00; 4:00;
5:23; 6:00; 7:30; 8:40; 9:00; 10:00;

11:10.
Limited Train.

Last Car to Indianapolis, 8:40 P. M.

Last Car to New Castle. 10:00 P. M.
Trains connect at Indianapolis for

Lafayette. Frankfort, CrawfordaTllle.
Terre Haute, Clinton, Sullivan. Mar-

tinsville. Lebanon and Paris. IIL
Tickets sold through.

menta could be offered, such as facto-

ry sites and bonus. There are two
buildings in the city which would be
desirable for this factory. One is the

has arranged for a one man tourna

The Whitewater lodge of Odd Fel-

lows has a class of five candidates
for the initiatory degree Friday even-

ing. On December 17, at which time
this class will receive the celebrated
first degree, a delegation of 50 mem-
bers of the Lewisville lodge will be
present.

ment, in which all the best bowlers of
the city will participate. The standSo many fire damp explosions havebuilding formerly used by the Row
ing of the City League is as followsis occurred recently in German- - coallett Desk company, and the other

Won. Lost. PCtthe Overall factory building on South
A New York Multi-millionai- re has.038

mines that the Government has sent
a commission to Belgium to study the
preventive measures in use there.

A handy opener for paper capped
milk bottles may be made by straight-
ening a fish hook and running it
through a cork for a handle.

.380 been granted a patent on a chair for
Seventh and H. streets. The report
that the overall factory will
move away was denied today

13
16
1.1

18

Phoenix 23
Diamond Edge 23
Colonials 21
Entre Nous 13
Carman s 13

.5S.'
An English inventor has perfected

a process for welding aluminum with
ordinary illuminating gas without the
use of a flux.

use on sea-goin- g vessels which is held
In place on either wooden or carpeted
floors by suction caps.

by the manager. The shoe fac .434
.301 PALLADIUM WANT ADS PAY.tory employs a large number of men

MORGAN MAKES A BIG

LIFE INSURANCE DEALand it is believed to be a promising
factory. Mr. Matti. formerly living
east of the city, who is one of the prin PROBING BIG GRAFTclpal stockholders in the concern, was
in the city yesterday investigating the

(American News Service)
New York, Dec. S. The Phenix In

possibilities. He inspected the Row-le- tt

Desk Factory building, North
Tenth street, but dees not favor this
site because there are no railroad fa-

cilities. If this factory locates here
It will be on either the Pennsylvania
or C, C. & L. railroads. Mr. Sedg-
wick's proposition appears to be a good

surance company of Brooklyn is to be

one. He plans to manufacture
large wagon, propelled by steam, which

thoroughly investigated. Former
President George P. Sheldon was today
indicted for grand larceny. Affairs in
the Chicago office of the company are
to be probed. Indiana business was
done through the Chicago office. Shel-
don is said to be dying. The losses
may be a million and a half. The
charge is the theft of fifteen thousand.

workwould be serviceable lor farm
and heavy hauling.

Until the Holidays are over we will
offer our large overstuffed genuine
Chase Leather Turkish Rockers forA HEW YEAR EVEIIT

1

DYNAMITE WAS USED

The Knights of Pythias lodges of

uthis city will hold open house on New
Years afternoon from 2 to 4 o'clock in
rh K-- of P. temple on South Eighth

(American News Service)
Struthers, Ohio. Dec. S. William Istreet. ;; The affair will be a union of BIrney was nearly suffocated and six Others up to 050.00persons slightly injured by the col-

lapse of Birney's house caused by the
explosion of dynamite early today. Sev

the three Pythian lodges of the city.
Nos. 8, 53 and 115. The afternoon win
be spent in a social "manner and a
smoker, will be enjoyed. The event
will be for the purpose of promoting
the general fraternal spirit among the
lodge members. The affair is some-

thing new In Pythian circles but it is
ihought it will prove a great success.

eral strike breakers from the American
Tin Plate Works, lived in the house
and the police suspect this accounts
for the explosion.

fills is only an example of the many bargains to be
found at our store. Notice the many extra bargains in
Xmas Presents to be seen in our large window.
Usual terms of cash or credit during the Xmas season.

(Copyright by Pach Bros.V
The railroad of the United States

have increased by about X,00O miles
in the last ten years.

J. Pierpont Morgan, who has bought
the 500,000,000 Equitable Life Assur-
ance society from Thomas F. Ryan.
This, added to the capital and resourc-
es of other companies under Mr. Mor-

gan's control, raises the amount to
$2,6S9,000,000. The purchase is sub-
ject to the trust under which Grover

The damaged masonry of a German
railroad tunnel recently was repaired
by injecting liquid cement under a
pressure of 78 pounds to the square
Inch. .

A dry dock large enough for the
largest vessels afloat is planned for
St. John New Brunswick- -

i25 927S23

UxiaSLfflLEKfi.CD925-927-9- 2?

HaiaSLCleveland, Morgan J. O'Brien and A New York: branch of the YoungTwenty-fiv- e logs, each more than
100 feet long, recently were exported
Irom a Pacific coast port for use In the

n6truction of a temple in China.

George "Westinghouse were made vot
Ing trustees for the benefit of the poll
cy holders.

Men's Christain Association has . op-

ened a night course for students in
acronautica.


